
IfYou Want to be -Sure, of Quality
1 Buy
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Medicinal and Toi*let.Preparations
You can't judge the quality of complexion cream, of talcum powder, of headache wafcrs, of

indigestion tables, or of laxatives, in the, drug store. You must either take chances on their
qualty-or buy by the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

X'ou certainly take no chances when you buy any toilet article, or medicinal preparation
whîch bears the name NA-DRU-CO and this trade mark.

As soonm as you ueeo1 NA-DRU-CO"' you can N A-CDR -

b. absolut.Iy certain that the article is the
very boat. N

The National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada,' p

Limited, has spent thousands of dollars in perfecting thisC c
fine of over 125 NA-DRU-CO .preparations.

The formulSu are the best known to medical science.

The purity and strength of the ingredients are assured' ALOWAr&,LOOK. ron Tin

by rigid tests.RAI MARKU

The conipounding is done by expert chemists, who are thoroughly qualified for a wvork so
vital to your health.

Knowing that everything has been donc to make theni right, we guarantee, positively and
unreservedly, each and every NA.DRU-CO preparation. If you flnd any one unsa1tisfactory we
want youi to rcturn it to the druggist from whomn you bought it and hie will refund your money.

Ask your physician or druggist ail about the NA-DRZU-CO line. They are men of standing
in your comnitnity, worthy o)f your confidence, and in position to tel] you, for we will furnish to
any mnember of eîther profession, on request, a full list of the ingredients in any NA-D)RU.Co
preparation. _________

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
Cure sour stomach-hartbuirn-flatuleipce

-iidgestioýn-chlronic dyspepsia.

N - Dru -Co IZ.4 ache Waters
Stop a h.adache ini 80 minutes.

Contain no harmnful drug.

Na-Dru-Co Talcum Powder
'3 kinds-Violet-Rose-Flesh Color.
Gems of refreshment and refinemrent.

Nu-Dru~-Co Complexionm Cream
Prevents tan and suriburn-rernoves wrinkles.

Na -Diru- Co Laxatives
Act witbout any discomfort.
Increaseà doses not needed.

Na -Dru -Co Baby TaIblets
Relieve Baby's ills. Especially

valuable during teething

Na&-Dru-Co Too)th Peinte
Cleanses thoroughly-prevents decay
-mnakes the teeth beautifully white.

Na-D)ru-Co ShaVingé Stick
The Stick in the Glass Case.

Ne-D)ru-Co Sugar of MUR11
Pure and absolutely reliable.
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